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Advertising sells three articles
where you had only sold one before....
He who advertises-- realizes.
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No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad*
vertising and None Too Poor to A f­
ford using it.
PRICE, f  1.50 A Y E A R
le t  LETT® MAY IMDPJtOVE 1
COLUMBUS, 0 „ —n  won’t  be long 
now! Tbs primaries will be bald next 
Tuesday and candidates are offering 
up a fervent, i f  inaudible, 'Thank 
heaven.!* They have been delugec 
with queationalres from  various or- 
ganizatigns, requests for contribu­
tions to many worthy causes, solicited 
by hundreds o f  organizations fo r  pro 
gram advertising and called, upon by 
numerous people for a smalt loan. 
Then -there are invitations by the 
score to attend meetings, picnigi and 
other places where money may be 
spent. I f  candidates accepted all 
these and agreed to  all solicitations 
they would, have nothing left out o f 
their salaries i f  Sheeted. A s one o f 
the candidates remarked: **lt*s a  great 
, « if  you don’t weaken.”
■ ' *. > ' * . * ■
State officials and clerks o f varjdus 
departments were given a peek at the 
land o f  the Nipponese, a few  days' ago 
when fifty-two Japanese stopped over 
in Columbus while. oq their way from 
Los Angeles across the continent to 
New York, calling at the Capitol, 
where they were officially greeted by 
Governor Donaliey, A. number of 
.women were .in native costume' while 
the men wore ordinary business suits. 
Among them were bankers, lawyers 
physicians and business men and all 
were in attendance at the World Con­
ference o f Sunday--School Leaders 
held lately In Los Angeles.
* * 4
• The Capital City has been in gala 
attire all week while, playing host to 
near one hundred thousand visitors, 
here in attendance at-the National 
Convention of' the Grand Aerie o f the 
Fraternal Order o f Eagles, Flags and 
bunting are flying over the entire 
business section o f the city, while 
noted bands from states all over the 
•“ union head marching clubs from place 
to  place. The big parade is held 
.Thursday o f - this week and it- is pre­
dicted that there will be over: 60,0Qti 
in line. Hundreds have Called a t the 
State House on a tour o f  inspection
' '  - i i r " 4
village ELGT COLLEGE TO GET
SI 0,000 BEQUEST 
FROM ESTATE
A t the regular meeting o f  council 
Monday evening the question o f  im* 
proving the old quarry site east o f 
town was under discussion. It was a 
few  months back that the village pur­
chased the eye-sore and it will soon 
be cleaned up and made more present­
able,
Ur. Leo, Anderson stated that Mr, 
W- C, Uiff had suggested such an im­
provement and was willing to offer 
a  steam shovel to aid in the work. 
We understand some o f the clubs 
about town are also favotabld'fo this, 
improvement.
It was also suggested that the creek 
through town could be improved and 
made, suitable, for boating, a  plan that 
has been adopted in numerous towns. 
While council possibly *co»ld not 
finance the entire cost it was suggest 
ed that *  citizens meeting be called 
and the plan discussed to get an-ex­
pression o f  the public. I t  is possible 
that a number o f  jour leading citizens 
will 'be asked to take the initiative in 
this work. , ’
While there was considerable 
routine business transacted Monday 
evening,, council voted to instruct the 
marshal to remove the highway 
signs recently placed without per­
mission by the state'department. The 
signs are anything but ornamental 
and are - dangerous to pedestrians in 
the dark.
£Jruce Bickeft 1
Wins First Place
The Herald had information early 
Friday morning from  a New York 
press agency that Cedarville College 
had been left a $10,000 legacy under 
the terms o f  the will o f the late Miss 
Harriet L. Bitchie, o f that city.
Miss Bitchie has at various times 
in the past given towards the endow­
ment o f the College. Her death took 
place June flth and the will was just 
offered for probate last week.
Ur, W. B. McCheaney, when inform­
ed o f the press story, stated that he 
had had no official information, nor 
Whs he aware o f Miss ^Ritchie’s depth. 
Miss Bitchie was a member o f  the 
Beformed Presbyterian church in her 
city until the congregation went over 
to the Presbyterian church.
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Mrs. M arjjfret Bradfute 
jd In Indiana
Bruce Bickett, 17, of New Jasper 
iwp.- exhibited the first prize Here, 
c'ord calf, which was, also adjudged 
■he grand champion of'th'e 4-H Club 
-alf show at the*Greene County fair 
•■/hich closed 'Friday, , ’
Balph' Turner of Beavercreek fcwp.
'Xhibited the first prize Angus calf, 
and ’Herbert McKay .of Gaesarcreek 
.iad the first prize' calf ih .the S lort- 
iorn class, for the third time in three 
successive years.
A  ’ ■special prize offered by ^the 
Criterion Clothing Store, Xenia, w as 
awarded to 'A lbert Smith, o f Jeffer- 
Aort' twj»., fo r  submitting the best 
m tlen  report o f his calf ip the club.
Another special prize offered by The _  _
‘ 5s an)4 JPjmma. Juttofiet Co., Bowersville; A. Roush, Boss; N,
School Opening Not
Far Away Now
Superintendents o f the various 
schools in the county met last Satur­
day with County Supt. H. C* Ault- 
man to arrange fo r  the opening o f  
chools;
Other features o f the meeting were 
the adoption and confirmation o f  the 
county list of text books nbw/in use, 
with minor changes, no changes to 
be made until such time as;it becomes 
necessary to purchase new. books,
Superintendents C. A . Uevoe, Bow- 
rsville; N, S. "Wilder, Yellow Springs, 
and. B. E. Corriil, Jamestown, ’were 
appointed on a committee to arrange 
for a general program o f literary 
neetings and contests in the county 
to.,sbare the time and attention o f the 
Audents with their athletics.
September 3 and 4  were the dates 
suggested for the opening o f  the 
county schools. Yellow Springs said 
possibly one or two other districts 
may be an exception to this sugges­
tion. ’*• ■ i . ,
. Superintendent^, present at the 
meeting were; A. C. Eubank, Beaver­
creek; H, D, Furst, Cedarville; B> E, 
Cbrrill,, Jamestown; C. A, Uevoe,
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Secretary o f  State Clarence J. 
Brown has been invited and accepted 
an invitation to deliver an address at 
* thdfeurth annual picnic and field day 
of. the Central Ohio Game & Uog. 
Protective Association, to be held on 
the Uugan farm  one mile north of 
FallsbUrg, Licking county, oil Thurs- 
. day, August 16. The association num- 
, bera several thousand . members and 
it is predicted that at least 2,000 wilt 
be in attendance to enjoy* the coon 
trials and fox  hunt, with over a hun­
dred. dogs participating. .^Secretary 
Brown Will award • the cups and ex­
plain some o f the .Ohio laws relating 
to wild game,and,the part the state 
, hopes to play in its conservation.
Warden Preston E. Thomas o f the 
Ohio Penitentiary reports the prison 
j population at 4,365, Uuring the past 
month 54 were released by parole. The 
statistical report prepared by D. J, 
#B onzo, parole and record clerk, sub- 
' mitted to Warden Thomas, ^ contains 
much interesting data. It shows 153 
honor men work outside the prison 
and sleep inside and 32 sleep and work 
outside. Of the inmates 1,016 are 
credited to Cuyahoga county, 531 to 
Hamilton, 325 to Lucas, 821 to Frank­
lin and 247 to Summit. Bobbery leads 
the list o f crimes, 736 baying been 
committed for  which men are serving 
time, 617 for burglary, sentences run­
ning from one to fifteen years, 289 for 
larceny, 206 forgery, 216 men-slaugh- 
ter, 204 atito stealing and 107 rape. 
There a re 214 men serving life terms 
' for murder and 307 for  murder in 
Second degree. The category of 
crimes is varied as is the numerous 
occupations o f the inmates but among 
them are four steeple jacks and one 
undertaker.
■ * . * «
There were 94 fatalities in the state 
during the month o f  June, according 
to the statement o f Superintendent 
Thomas P. Kearns o f  the Division of 
Safety and Hygiene o f the Industrial 
Commission o f Ohio. That is nine 
less than 'the pwwious month with 
five more than in June 1937. Twenty- 
one counties have A record o f no 
fatalities the first half o f the present 
year. There was a total o f 19,030. 
claims'reported in industrial accidents, 
With a total ?>f 844,864 days lost dur­
ing the month as A result o f such 
accidents. The largest number o f ac­
cidents .were in metal goods manu­
facture, 6,184, Including seven fatali­
ties.
Bev, Lea Bife and family, o f  Phil­
adelphia, after a visit with relatives 
hare, have gone to Monmuttth, III., 
Where they will visit fo r  a  time* ^hey 
also wepeat to visit other section* k  
the west. ■ ,
the-Pig Club breeding class weft first 
^rize,- ' . J. ’ ■
Nino girls’ teams from food and 
clothing -clubs demonstrated.- The 
Gaesarcreek Food Club and the Clif­
ton ,T. N. T. Hewing Club, Which won 
first and second places w ill he award­
ed trips to the Ohio State-fair. Third 
place Was awarded ™to the Cedarville 
-?Qod Club.
Five boys’ demonstration teams 
contested and first place was given 
to the Clifton^PoUltry Club which 
svill get a trip to the State fair as an 
award. The team consisted o f Gran­
ville. Frintz and Stewart Corry, with 
Clark Meredith as leader. A  dairy 
mlf judging team will also be given 
a free trip to the fair.
tie at
Hall O f Fame 
For Greene Coimtians
PROSPERITY WITH
CORN BORER BOYS
With the advent o f the "com  on the 
cob,”  a good set o f the kind o f teeth 
you w efe endowed with, good butter, 
and the weakness o f man showeth it- 
•3elf. But with all this delight comes 
the corn borer boys, the Bons, sons- 
in-law, the cousins, o f the politicians, 
to patrol the ^highways in the day 
time to search for the corn borer.
There may be a Stick of com  borera 
in this section, no' one seems to be 
able to tell but to make sure that 
you do not ca n y  any around with you, 
the corn borer squad, atop3 the auto­
mobiles looking for com  on the cob 
and the borer. I f  you have any you 
must offer more explanation than i f  
you had two gallon o f com  liquor that 
escaped the borer.
The com  borer's ’mother is Said to 
be a European moth that liked 
Canada for a long time but o f recent 
year* has traveled south. Bather than 
permit Mrs, Moth to become extinct 
the politicians are. acting as the 
father o f the corn borer, and In.this, 
way get their relationship on the state 
pay roll at a fa* salary, while the 
farmer has his *auto searched a* if 
he might be a dealer in corn liquor. 
The peculiar thing is that Mr*. 
Moth is perfectly harmless. She 
works on union rules and applies her­
self in the day time to  planting her 
egg product in the com  stalk.
Political prosperity for the politi­
cians, and practical protection for  the 
farmer that may know his corn, but 
has yet failed to make the acquaint­
ance o f Mrs, Moth. '
- f--f~*r—' *■ I ("i'r tfi - 1
U. P. CHURCH IMPBOVEMENTS
The contractors for  the new addi­
tion to the U. P* Church will have the 
building about completed according to 
contract about tha.first o f  September. 
The plastering is done and ready for 
the floors and interior finish,
'Lhe fHate Board „of Health ha* com­
pelled the installation of a * spetic 
tank with proper dratoag* to meet a 
sewer to be put in by tba village,
'Names o f  15 Ohio newspapermen, 
for the most part identified with the 
early days o f Ohio journalism, were 
submitted for 'ther first annual 
election to the Ohio Journalism Hall 
of Fame, sponsored at Ohio State 
University. |
A  jury o f 50 will select 10 names 
from the list, Prof. Osman. C. Hooper, 
who is in charge, has explained, 
Nominee’s receiving two-thirds or 
more o f the votes o f  the judges will 
be declared elected. 1 Ballots will be 
counted in September. Election to 
the Hall o f Fame is limited to out­
standing journalists who have beep 
dead five years or more. The two 
from Greene County are:
William Maxwell (1755;—1809), sol­
dier, editor and publisher Of Centinal 
of the Northwestern Territory, first 
newspaper published in what is now 
Ohio; established in 1793 in Cincin­
nati. .
Whitelpw Beid (1837—1912), editor 
o f Xenia News; war correspondent for 
Cincinnati Gazette; succeeded Horr. 
ice Greeley as editor and chief own­
er o f ’  New York Tribune; served in 
diplomatic corps; Bepubiican nominee 
in 1892 for  Vice President.
.a.
State Audit Of
Local Officials
s budget fo r  1929, 
ity Auditor . R, 0. 
',009 fo r  next year
a o n g h t^ ^ ^ S ^ ' 4 
The budget,, as approved. by-Qpunty 
Commissioners, seeks" $212,009 inside, 
the fifteen-mill limitation, including 
$148,000 in thef'genend county fund; 
$54,000 fo r  the interest and sinking 
fund and $10,000 fo r  the county road 
and bridge fund. J 
The budget statement show* that 
receipts for  1927 amounted to $177,- 
872.71. and .that for  1928, based ofi 
actual receipts the' first six months 
and estimated the last stx months, the 
figure is $196,199.04,
Expenditures in 1927 totalled $160,- 
984.11 and in 1928, $183,881, leaving a 
balance last December 31 o f  $12,309.- 
94. V .
Auditor Wead announces that the 
1929 budget-request o f every taxing 
district in the county is now on file.
The County Budget Commission 
held its annultl organization meeting 
last Monday.
Mrs. Arthur Townsley was serious­
ly injured Saturday evening when the 
automobile in which she ..was riding 
was overturned twice in a ditch about 
one-half mile this side o f LefleJ’a 
Ernie, near Springfield.
The accident involved three automo# 
biles containing nifie persons, most all 
of whom suffered more or less bruise*, 
From all reports and following the 
investigation by authorities'it is held 
that the accident was due to careless 
driving of Miss May Boggs, Selma,; 
accompanied by Fay Wilson, Ironton, 
The auto is said to be the property o f  
George Nelson, where Miss Boggs 
resides. ■
The first machine hit was that o f  
Joe Gordon, accompanied by this wife, 
and brother-in-law, Paul Townal$y, 
None o f this party were injured to 
any extent.* Their . car. was h it so 
that fenders and footboard were al­
most .stripped.1 ■ Mr. ’Gordon says he 
saw the machine driven by these 
ladies >comlng down the canter o f ..the 
road and he pulled out as /far as it 
was 3afe, -otherwise he would have 
been hit head-on, The machine then 
oeing beyond the control of Miss 
Boggs dashed into the A . B. Townsley 
touring car about 100 feet behind 
Everett. Townsley, "driving, seeing 
what was about to happen, dashed to 
the aide o f the .road in an attempt to 
escape, but was hit .squarely on the 
side and their car ;was tnrned over 
,n the ditch .twiee frighting itself but 
headed towards Clifton, In ' the car 
were Mr. and Mrs, Townsley and 
Charles, a son. The edr driven by 
Miss Boggs was a mass o f wreckage 
us was the Townsley car.
Mi;s.- Townsley was rushed to the 
office o f Ur. G. W* :Evans in Spring- 
field for treatment and then returned 
home.. She suffered a broken left 
ollar bone, sprained arm .and numer­
ous cuts and bruises.' Mr. Townsley 
had no broken bones but was badly 
bruised when thrown dear o f  the 
wreck, alongside the road, Charles 
Pownsley . hadi a "broken finger. 
Everrett, escaped injury. Miss Boggs 
s\|g£gr§d ^ ju jy  cqta and. bruises but 
So broken bbneA - '
The Townsley family had started 
for the reservoir to spend the week­
end.
“Lay Off Colored 
People” Advice To 
Prohibition Officer
Prohibition is the biggest club ever 
placed in the hands o f  thie dry or wet 
politician. He can wield It any way 
he .please# and the public seldom has 
opportunity o f knowing just what is 
going on.
It just came to light last week that 
Prosecutor J. C. Marshall ran into a 
different kind o f a customer than he 
had been handling, much to the dis­
advantage o f the Gowdy-Marshall 
gang. This , time the Prosecutor ran 
counter with a state prohibition de­
tective, Charles W . Hurl, who had 
been secured to dig up liquor law 
violations.
liquor Jaws said Prosecuting Attorney 
requested' this affiant to Jay off o f  the 
colored people.
Affiant further says that in some of 
the case# he presented to J. Carl Mar­
shall, Froaecufcing Attorney, on July 
25th, 1928, they were fragrant viola* 
tions and he urged the Prosecuting 
Attorney to prosecute at least a few 
o f the cases so there would he a con­
viction and as a result thereof, this 
affiant could receive his compensation 
o f $20.00 fo r  each conviction; that 
the Prosecuting Attorney replied ’to 
him that he hadn't any time to bother, 
(with any liquor cases and was too
The usual Gowdy-Marshall tactics *>»sy in his campaign to be re-elected 
were employed and the detective-was j Prosecuting Attorney.,
given to understand that only certain 
persons were wanted. But the detec­
tive evidently disregarded orders fo r  
lie ..brought the Prosecutor more cases 
than lie desired, including a few  of. his 
political friends who were charged 
with liquor violations. Hurl stated 
that he was employed ih May by Mar­
shall and that evidence for thirty- 
seven cases was purchased with.coun­
ty .money and .the evidence turned  ^
over to the Prosecutor,
In order that the Gowdy-Marshall 
political, fences might not be diatrub-
Affiant makes this affidavit as ex­
planatory ■ to ■ the numerous, people 
throughout Greene County, who have 
rendered hint assistance in procurring 
ysvidenee o f the violation Of Certain 
liquor laws so that such persons and , 
others may know why the Prosecut­
ing • Attorney is not proceeding to 
take up and prosecute the cases sub­
mitted to'him by this affiant and may 
know that it is not this affiant's fault. 
Further affiant saith not. ' ,
, CHARLES W. HUBL 
Sworn to before me and subscrib­
ed .and a cljib held over violators for j ed in my presence by the said Charles 
political purposes, the prosecutor h as ' W . Hurl op this the 28th day o f  July, 
declined to go on .with any more pro- 1928.
JAMES P. KYLE,secutions. Trouble grew between
Hurl and Marshall over the fact that 1 Notary Public, Greene County, Ohio, 
the state detective disregarded in— J We have on file inj this .office for 
Structions to lay off the Fourth Ward public inspection the list o f names 
in Xenia. Hurl gathered evidence o f persons whom Hurl says he has 
against some 16 supposed violators in secured evidence against as an under- 
fhat Ward "‘dominated' by the Mar- cover man fo r  the Prosecutor. In 
thall-Gowdy gang. Marshall also dip- Xenia city there fire-charges against 
approved, o f  digging up evidence 16 persons, mostly in tlie Fourth
TRIED BY FIRE
BRIMSTONE;
A LILLY FOR EACH
A  representative o f  the State Bu­
reau o f  Accounting spent several days 
here last week checking up the books 
o f the village mayor, clerk and treas­
urer. From reports given out he finds 
the business o f  the village has been 
conducted in a very, satisfactory man­
ner and all funds properly accounted 
for to date. Members o f council are; 
also .commended for  the good business 
judgment exercised in handling village 
affairs.
Call For Legion ^
< Meeting Tuesday
All members o f the American 
Legion and Ex-Service men ate re­
quested to m eet. in the Assembly 
Boom o f the Courthouse next Tues­
day evening, August 14, to arrange 
for the parade on August 29* during 
the Home Coming, There will be a 
drill and formation for Home Coming 
visitors.
APPOINT HOME PHYSICIAN
Hampshire Hog Sale 
And Breeder^ Meeting
The Ohio Hampshire Breeder's 
held a summer meeting at Femdale 
Farm Tuesday, previous to the semi­
annual sale. Thu speakers were W.
Wuiehef, Columbus, and J. M. 
Jallard, Marion, Ind., one of the 
largest hog breeders in his state.
The sale was held during the after­
noon when 70. head o f  sows were sold 
at an average slightly under $40 a 
lead* Ten head ware shipped to dif­
ferent points in Indiana, Mr. O* A. 
Dobbins states that the average, 
while not up to former sales, is very 
fair considering the price o f  feeding 
hogs, feed and economic condition*,
School Athletics For 
“Home Coming Week”
Superintendent* Louis Hemmecle, 
Xenia, and A, C. Ewbank, o f this 
place, have been appointed to arrange 
for a baseball game during Home 
Coming Week., Monday, August., 27. 
An All-Cthmty school team will meet 
team form Xenia, It has not been 
decided whether the game will be soft 
or hard ball* A  committee consisting 
of Supt. Boush and Harry Smith will 
arrange for a tennis contest. Schools 
lands and orchestra* will furnish 
music on different day* during the 
event, : .
Ur. Marshall West, Xenia, has been 
appoibfted regular phy*i«iah o f  the 
Greene County Children's Home, by 
the Home Board, There has been no 
regular physician at the institution
Fayette Leads In
Swine Production
With approximately 809,000 hogs 
of all ages on farm* a t the present 
time, Fayette County is still leading 
all other counties hi the state as a 
pork producer.
For year* r ta jM e s , have shown 
that the nttwbif o£ swine is greater 
in Fayette M  itttff other Ohio coun-for several years* Ur. A. U. DeHaven 
ha* been acting temporary pbysfataa. ty, with IMMse aeeond.
The Bepubiican and Democratic 
candidates for congress in the 
Seventh District can meet“the elec­
tors with a clear conscience. They 
have been given the fire and brim­
stone teBt over in Columbus by the 
W. C. T, U. aaid pronounced pure 
and noble and sent before the pu b -. 
lie properly recomifiended.
On the Bepubiican side there, are 
two Candidates, Attorney Frahk 
L. Johnson, Xenia, and Cong. 
Charles Brand, Urbana, who does 
not care how many terms he asks 
for.
Attorney Johnson must feel all 
puffed up over his W, C* T. U, re­
commendation, . A s a rule a lawyer 
is charged with many things, but , 
it seems to go with the profession, . 
and the good ladle*, after due and ' 
careful consideration, gave him en- 
dorsemenb fo r  the honor he seeks ; 
find presented him with a white 
lilly. » '
Cong. Charles Brand was . 
cleansed o f the many sins com­
mitted in ‘ charging Herbert 
Hoover with being Un-American, 
a Democrat, an enemy o f the 
farmer, and a wet, as was witness­
ed in the April primary. The good 
housewives in the W. C* T..U. also 
overlooked the act o f Charley's 
Utbana Mincemeat 'Company,-that 
had some timn past entered a plea 
o f'gu ilty  in the U. S. courts, for. 
selling misbranded goods, meat­
less milicerneat, paid a $1,000 fine, 
and again settled down to business. 
Charley was presented' a white 
lilly and sent on his way.
’ Editor Harry Bice, o f  the Xenia 
Herald, being the lone Democrat 
to espire to a seat in Congress, in 
what is said to be the largest Be­
pubiican District in the United 
States, being an editor, and haying 
the charge o f  opposing the Klan 
as his outstanding sin, was washed 
and cleansed and like his political 
opponents, presented With a white 
lilly, that he could go before his 
people and by this sigma, they 
would know that all had been Wash­
ed anil were whiter than the 
driven snow. v
It must be’ great to operate a 
political mill that can ad cleanse 
the body politic and restore the 
fallen for worthy stations in poli­
tical life,
SELL YOUR FARM NOW
■i, ■
All types farms now in demand, 
Our way. is no sale, no commission. 
Write F. B. G. Box m ,  0 Iney, Hi,
against colored people. .
State Detective Hurl has been un­
able to- get a rhoye out o f  Marshall 
and has become disgusted with the 
Situation in Greene county, H e'says 
Marshall has a  desk full o f  liquor 
that he .^uirchased in X&pia, James- 
town, Cedarville^ Osborn, and Fairfield 
at the expense o f the. county but're­
fuse* to go on with the cases. Hurl 
contends some o f the cases were 
lagrant violations*
It will he remenibered .that Mar­
shall played the'same kind o f a game 
a few years ago when a, detective was 
employed at the expensetof the coun­
ty to find evidence against gamblers, 
Marshall- picked out certain persons 
for arrest and protected the . others 
for political reasons by not having all 
served. It will’ be remembered that 
i.he Herald exposed the situation at 
that time. A  prominent attorney in 
i he county threatened to expose a 
certain jury fixing deal unless further 
prosecution' was stopped. Whether 
that held up additional arrests or not, 
none have been made.
Marshall’s attitude also proves to 
the public how his office expense has 
been increased at the expense o f the 
tax payers for  the benefit o f  the 
Gowdy-Marshall politicians. How 
easy it is to hold a club over these 
forces to keep them in line for the 
Gowdy-Marshall political program at 
lection time.
The following is an affidavit sworn 
to by Hurl as to the contract for 
service wjth Marshall and reasons 
ivhy no action has been taken.  ^
State o f Ohio,
Greene County, ss:
Charles W. Hurl being first duly 
sworn, says that on or about the 29th 
day o f  May, 1928, he was employed 
by J. Carl Marshall, Prosecuting At­
torney o f Greene County, Ohio, to 
make investigations in Greene Coun­
ty relative to  the violations o f  the 
liquor law* and that hi* compensation 
therefore vf&s to be $20.00 /o r  each 
case where a conviction was had and 
where -no conviction was had this 
client was to receive no compensa­
tion; that in pursuance to said con­
tract, this affiant did make investiga­
tion covering much of the time be­
tween the date o f his employment and 
Thursday the 25th o f  July, 1928; that 
previous to 'a n d  on Thursday July 
25th, 1928, this affiant presented to 
said J,’ Carl Marshall, Prosecuting At­
torney o f Greene County, Ohio, evi­
dence in as many as about (37) thirty 
seven cases and that on said July 25th 
1928, this affiant laid before the Pro­
secuting Attorney his evidence ih 
Several said cases showing violations 
and sufficient evidence to warrant a 
conviction. ■ -
That said J* Carl Marshall as Pro­
secuting Attorney, fieiflined to file any 
affidavits in any o f  said Cases present­
ed to him on July 26th, 1928, and 
gave as a reason therefore that he 
wasn't going to find any more prose­
cutions in violation o f the liquor law 
until after the election on Auguat 
14th, 1928,
Affiant further aays that hi his in­
terview with 3, Carl MarahftM Pro­
secuting Attorney relative to Uta In* 
veirigations o f  the violation o f the
W ard,, colored. Two are listed 
women. One place a  restaurant. Hurl 
claims ’ that' a warrant' was issued 
against one o f these buffer, some rea­
son Prosecutor has hot had it served. 
In Jamestowh there ar| seven sup­
posed .violators, Three have been ar­
rested and fined. On^ is a  poolroom 
proprietor* Another is the name o f 
a woman who is said .to have been 
used at one time to trap other viola­
tors’. The others individuals.
In Osborn we find eight names. One 
in which an affidavit and warrant 
have been issued but not served. OneT 
case tried where a still was found. 
One poolroom proprietor, A  constable. 
The others are* listed as'individuals. 
Fairfield has but one charge and that 
against a woman, •' v  .,
In Cedarville four cases were re­
ported* One has been arrested and 
found guilty. Charges Were made 
against a colored woman, a white man 
and a Main street business man.
Hurl has fulfilled his contract with 
the Prosecutor but is unable to get 
cases set so that he can have a settle­
ment for what is due him*
As far back as two years ago the 
Herald placed a question to Sen, Mar­
shall asking him if he ever accepted 
a fee to secured the release o f  a con­
victed liquor violator. Of course the 
question was ignored, ,* ;
Prosecutor Marshall has for1 four 
years continued to bring numerous 
liquor law violators in Probate Court 
before Judge W right rather than fo l­
low the custom in most neighboring 
counties o f having such trials in Com­
mon Pleas Court. By so doing the 
-4»tigma and ill feeling o f the law vio­
lators and their friends' has been 
heaped on the Probate Court rather 
than on Judge Gowdy of the upper 
Court, One cannot name a Probate 
Court in thin section that has had as 
many such cases in the past four 
years. No criticism can be honestly 
laid on Judge Wright hut Gowdy es­
capes all this by the good graces o f 
his political associate.
• * # ♦ #
The -charter form  of government 
for Cincinnati, broke the hold o f the 
Cox-Hynicka political machine in the 
city. The.gang, has held the county 
with a death grip but this year the 
friends o f  charter goverfiment have 
organized to drive tlie machine poli­
ticians out o f  the courthouse. It is 
a peculiar circumstance that Myers 
Y. Cooper, Cincinnatian, millionaire, 
who lost his county two years ago on 
Uie dry issue, is now the Cox gang 
candidate for governor, with the wet 
Hamilton county politicians urging 
Ms candidacy over the state. On the 
other hand you find the enemies qf 
the gang apposed to  Cooper and sup- 
potting Begg fo r  governor. A  mil­
lionaire is in position to accomplish 
almost wonder*,', even in polities.
The citiwms o f  Greene county are 
awaiting the promised issue o f the 
political flyer that is to he circulated 
before election by the Gowdy-Mar- 
shsll and W* C. T. U . political work­
er*. We hope the editor* o f  the sheet 
give an account « f  Boss Marshall's
. ’ ■!■
as
(Cowtittasd on, peg* * )
i »
T H E  C I W & A R V I L L E  H E R A L D  “ L A Y  O F F
C O L O R E D  P E O P L E ”
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Entered at the Port Office, CedarviUe, Ohio, October 51 ,1887 , 
at aecond elaaa matter,
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5 recent" ttip into tlte Fourth Ward, f; 
} Xenia, Eva, gu«jjt o f  the bootleggers j 
jin 'Gtieidnj* to the' Boss Hire a  leach, if
_ | Wc al o expect to get detailed in* I
’  sr" "  ' ......  - -  ........  ) formation on the woman politician, f
BE SURE AND CAST YOUR VOTE ! who i-j out to direct the politici of the
Tuesday im m * day of the primary election. Go and vote. g  to j j f j j *  i
The agitation that has been conducted by the politicians that i ‘Sjitjctaii S i n e  1
the primary is a farce ia all due to the fact that the vote Me wt mi* ws  •
usually light. As a citizen, male or female, you should go to ma n 1 Q * 
the polls Tuesday.
are
It is also a good | 
i ote  for the ladies o f the county to dis- [ 
cuss as they gather around the too f 
vups in the afternoons. I
BURTON FOR UNITED STATES SENATE Candidates made a sudden break 
away over the action o f  ceftain women 
politicians collecting $5 to  have their 
names marked on sample ballots. So 
much fuss has been, stirred that the 
ballots have been withdrawn,
* . * *
Cedarville bus hut one candidate 
this year before the primary and he is
One of the important places to be filled on the Republican 
ticket is & nomination for the short term for United States Sena­
tor to fill the term of the late Frank B* Willis, Senator Burton 
haa served in that capacity in former years and his qualifica­
tions for membership in either branch are well known to every 
Ohioan. ■ ,
The Senator has no black marks again his publltf record 
covering a number of years. Thfcre is a set of politicians in 
Ohio who are not supporting him. This same crowd did not Uip for  his customary second term, 
support Hoover in the primary. It was Senator. Burton that judge s . a  W right o f  the Probate 
carried the brunt of the primary, fight in defending Hoover Court. For this reason Cedarville’s 
against the attacks of the oil-scandal ci’owd. W st interest is in giving our feilow-
Ohio wants to cast an. electoral vote for Hoover in Novem -1 citizen a big vote, Cedarvjlie has 
ber. But with Hoover ip the presidency he must have friends 
and supporters in the Senate and for that reason Ohio should 
cast a solid vote for Burton in the primary next week. It  
would be out of place to elect Hoover and then choose Senators 
oyer the country that would not be his supporters in legislative 
matters. Greene county whs for-Hoover and certainly Burton 
should have the vote next Tuesday, 4
always been loyal to her own candi­
dates.
Judge Hornhfeck, o f  London, is a 
candidate fo r  Judge o f  the Court o f 
Appeals, Under ordinary circum­
stances he should have Bolij support 
in -this county. To some extent this
.. . ......... .. ...... . may be so but the test will come in
ENDORSEMENT AT SO MUCH PER ' November, Political obligations o f
The wide-open split in the Ohio Anti-Saloon League over plhe Gowdy-Marshali crowd to Judge
1 Ferneding during the judicial cam­
paign two years' ago . for sei'viceja- 
rendeted will be watched closely by 
Judge Hornbeek’s friends.
the governorship endorsement brings that body in disrepute be­
fore the voters of n ie state. The< only difference today and last 
fall* when thq elector's were voting on the justice of peace bill, 
is that the public knows more of the League’ tactics and lias 
learned to discount its statements fifty-per cent.' It is an- un- 
. deniable fact that men garbed in the clerical robe not only made 
misstatements about that bill, but defended them and have been 
proven since as deliberate falsehood conceived for the one pur­
pose of misleading the public.. ,
, The only statement given out by Doc Moore’s aggregation 
of falsifiers for the endorsement of Cooper for governor is that 
James Begg is supported by  the Cincinnati Times-Star, and 
therefore was wet. Sunday the Cincinnati Enquirer, carried a 
first column editorial for Cooper. The public now wants to 
know when the Enquirer became dry? A s Wet a crowd as ever 
came out of the Cincinnati accompanied Cooper to Xenia last 
week, a delegation'from the Cox-Hynieka machine, and yet a 
' few misguided sisters of the W . C. T, tl. held hands and ex­
changed greetings with the wet Cincinnatians that comprised 
at leaj3t end fifth of the crdwd present, , - •
The* position of the League is rediculoqs. It condemns 
Begg on the, trouncLof the Times-Star editorial- It endorses 
Davey, Democratic candidate, who is openly supporting the 
election of A1 Smith for president.* The advantage Davey has 
is that he is a millionaire like Cooper,’and the League has never 
ran away from a fat, pocketbook and the public accepts the 
money consideration as the real one. for the governorship en­
dorsements. " ,  *V 4,
The League for the past few years has been charged with 
„ accepting funds from  public utility companies, and aiding these 
concerns to secure favorable legislation at the expense of the 
public. Defeat of the Pence Law, last year by the legisl ture, 
a law that would restore certain powers to local communities 
over rate making in favor of the" consumers, was part of the 
plan the League used to get the infamops Marshall justice of 
. peace bill enacted. The league accepted, utility support to 
* maintain the law but the electors in referendum defeated it by 
nearly a half million votes, and repudiated the whole crooked 
transaction. The utility concerns rest secured and are collect­
ing the ill-gotfceh toll from the consumers, ,
• Previous to Wayne B. Wheeler’s .death, James Begg was 
endorsed by that League Official for the governorship. James 
White, former superintendent of the League in Ohio, has also 
been at the front for' Begg,. Scoi-ss.of other prominent dry 
leaders are likewise his supporters. 'A  number of prominent 
Presbyterian ministers, Begg belonging to that denomination, 
have announced that as long as the League is under the present 
. management their pulpits will be closed to league representa­
tives. In the educational World, where Begg is best,.known,
Cooper gets no support,
The Ohio League is no longer a  prohibition organization, d c?1 machine after having lived on 
It is under the direct control of politicians parading in the garb I the. c°unty continuously for twenty 
of reformers, intoxicated with political power to control ap­
pointments, and continue as dry leaders to pocket fat salaries 
. collected from a few churches and from the utility concerns.
The representatives of the churches that form the basis of this 
organization, are but like a machine-made central committee, 
they- met once a yeai*, but never,are taken in on the real work- 
. ings of the organization. The League has Steadfastly refused 
to disclose even to its contributors, a financial statement show­
ing the source of its income.
The inconsistency of the League endorsement of Cooper 
alone, while two Democratic govematorial candidates are ap -1bu3 pike. We understand the Clark 
proved, is shown by the League'disapprovipg of the support of county end o f the road will not be 
the Times-Star. That paper from the first supported Herbert I treated.
Hoover in the primary and is ako ui’ging his election this 
coming November, On the same basis the League should not 
only oppose Begg but Hoover as well. The League’s excuse
is only a method of covering a deal that it dare not unfold to l a  few  weeks vacation with his 
the public concerning Cobper, the millionaire candidate, and parents, ME and Mrs, John Burns, 
the League politicians,
I f  you wish to join hands' with the 
Daugherty element in  tlip Seventh 
Congressional District, g e t  behind 
Cooper for governor. The entire dis­
trict forces are pulling fo r  the Cox- 
Hynicka candidate. One should not 
need more o f an endorsement for 
Janies Begg, that what Dr. W . B. Mc- 
chesney, president o f  Cedarville Col­
lege, or Robert Elder, president of 
The Exchange Bank could give, 
Neither of these mSn are in politics 
and their interest lias no political con­
nection. The-central committee con­
test in the county also has-the Daugh­
erty interest. .The Gowdy-Marshall 
candidates are runnihg 'to get control 
o f the party fo r  the representatives 
o f the. oil-scandal crowd, that Opposed 
Hoover’s nomination. It makes no 
difference what the candidates say, 
lafter the committee is organized they 
ate never consulted, and this is what 
the, oil crowd wants,
I f  there* la any political- sigftifiance 
connected with the ptqposed new road 
ih Bath Township that lias created a 
division in that Section, County Sur­
veyor W- J. Davis, has upset the jam  
jar by deciding against the program 
that would cost the county more than 
$100,000 for  the benefit o f a real es­
tate company -We also understand 
certain railroads and the state high­
way department have never been con­
sulted, so there was no need o f being 
in a hurry. Fairfield Citizens h fo - 
tested.
♦. . v  . *
William S. Howard is a candidate 
for prosecutor, a very Important of­
fice. He is asking for  ymlr support 
for the first'tim e while his opponent 
wants a third term to maintain a poli-
years. Not a word o f criticism have 
you heard against Howard, He lias 
had no factional alliance in the past
ROADS BEING TREATED
The State Highway Department 
have a tar mat put on the Clifton pike 
from Clifton this way. The same, out­
fit is to be used to surface the Colum
Prof. J. Cecil Burns, o f  Washing­
ton, D, C., public schools is home for
* Pot 
Breakfast 
Tomorrow 
Morning
15c * pkg.
ATTORNEY TOT  GENERAL
Republican Primary
vntirei
movt popular rndy-tonwit breakfast food with their 
> family.
a*
VI That* ar« n*i<J*dto warn wrong none* ana a sturdy body; Spring montlng* call for m l breakfasts 
for th* yoaagstsrs, ana how they hlw ZO  I
2 3 3 X 8 ttV O & 8 S 2 S B rmt*
IUa AaiXfetutfttfei Xft-Aifcf'Sk**
JOHN w. 
R R I C K F R.JUP l iw  4p ^ 0  M ii ’ Jm4 4k w- 
TW O  TERMS SPECIAL COUNSEL'!
TIIK FAEii^'TKHAN CO. ^^PRINGFIIUD, OHIO
, D o m in a i ih g  in  S t y le  a n d  V a l u e  G iv in g  th e
.ktl * I '. . ’. '  ' * -
August Sale of Fur 
Trimmed Goats Continues
The finest Coats o f  the Season To Come--the F irst o f  the 
Season’s Stylings, Specialized in a W onderful 
Selection to  Sell at the M odest P rice o f
Coats for ' 
Women and , 
Coats for 
Misses ‘
$58 Finest of Fabrics and Richest 
Furs
■This Great Annual A ugust Sale o f  Fur Trimmed Cloth 
Goats Brihgs W hat W e Believe to be the Best Values 
aud Styles That Huve Been O ffered in 
- . ;Thi& V icin ity. - \
-E v e ry  detail o f  the whiter coat mode is in evidence. The 
new type collars, the new sleeve effects, fu r adornhv'n'K in , 
many variations and o f  many pelts. Colors m strict ae-  ^
cordance with fashion’s dictates. Truly, the best o f  all tim e'i 
for choosing your new winter co^t. " 5 j
Charge purchases made during this sale will not 
be,billed mitil November, if  you so desire. A nom- 
^  inal deposit will hold your selection as late as
l November first. •the HUME STORE l - .
$150,000.00 in * Premiums
C&tjilQ ■ ’ + ■  m  "■  *  $35,370.00 
Horses * ■ .$17,790.00
Bwine - - - - .^ 13>901,00
Sheep - - - - - - $12,511;00 . 
Speed - - - - - ■» $24,600^ 00 
Farm Products - > $ 8,607.50 
Horticulture - - -  $ 6,177.50 
Poultry^  1 $ 4,371.00
Large Premiums also offered in other departments
x SOUSA AND HIS BAND
TW O CONCERTS jDAILY
AU G .27-SEPT.3
C H A S.V T R U A X D irector
Jbr Economical Transportationl
0/Innouncing theJlew Utility Truck
-another Sensational Chevrolet Value
4  speeds Forward ♦ 4 Wheel Brakes
Price onlyTypical o f the progressive design em bodied! In the new  {Chevrolet Utility Truck is a four-speed trans­
mission with art extra-low gear* pro­
viding tremendous pulling power 
for heavy roads, deep sand and steep 
hills—arm reducing to the very min­
imum the starting strain on, motor, 
clutch andrear axle-^
—pow erfu l, non -lock in g 4-wheel 
brakes, with a rugged emergency 
brake that operates entirely inde­
pendent o f the foot brake system—
—and a new hall hearing worm-sod-
gear steering m echanism , w hich  
even includes ball bearings at the 
front axle knuckles! \
And in addition, thedl are all those 
basic features which have been so% 
largely instrumental in  Chevrolet’s • 
success as the world’s largest builder 
oftrucksl
Come in and get a demonstration of 
this remarkable new truck. You’ll 
find that it O ffe rs  every feature 
needed for dependable low-cost 
transportation—and we can provide 
a body type to meet-your individual 
requirements.
(Chassis only)
/ » o , b, Flint, Mich«
Rem oval o f Wat fax Lowers Delivered Prices! 
THE LANG CHEVROLET C O . 
Phone 90 Xenia, Ohio 121E. Main S t . 
Beal Chevrolet Co., Jamestown, Ohio 
Hill Top Garage, Cedarville, Ohio
* .<
passes awaaeie
ROSCOE G. HQRNBECK
Pls*a Judge e f  M*dM»u Cwtaty
FOR
JUDGE COURT OF APPEALS
Republican Frimsry August 14th
fins Court o f  Appeal* is aa important 
upper court and review# t l »  work o f 
Common Flea* Judge*. Therefore, ex- 
perkwce on Common Flea# beaeb moat 
valuable.
Judge Horobeek, *  trained ■And C0m* 
fled jurist, with yaarg o f  expcrlwmu on 
crural and city Common Flea* Court# 
A _ Only candidate with experience aa a  Judge,
pppwaawt now and for  last 15 year# a court stenographer, 
l i  Bounties in sHatrkt, 8 have'had member* on this court. 
* B «e e n  oenswty, ho«w o f Judge Hombeck, never represented. 
Dayton, home o f  hi* opponent, has had 87 years and geeks more- 
Veto F#r and Support Roecoe G. Hornbeek * Qualified Candidate. 
F. S. Bwuy. Ch»iu*m, Hornheek for Court of Appeal* Commiftw, f.ontjon, O.
L U X U R Y  W IT H O U T  ^E X T R A V A G A N C E
STOP AT
RITZ, HOTEL
Wa>l>. nr.ii.cond Are, So. ■ •
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN-
250 ROOM S
RATES PER DAV
$1.50 to $3.00
Convenient to Shops and
M INNEAPOLIS’ 
N EW EST F IR E P R O O F  
H O T E L
Cafe-
Theatres
-Coffee Shop- 
age Service
-Gart
B. H. HADLEY
Prop.'and MT«»d*ar
THE PIC  
TELL. THE 
S T O R Y
AUtde 
ramiicei 
(if Public 
Service 
From Proverbial1,
Log Cabin to the'
State House
pOMEKOY, o ;  (Special). — About 
* fourteen miles northeast of. this
M
m m m
f| U $ im m m
EDGAR 
EKV1N
--- - «w»1w*pvi, uaa uui fi«,'
, He taifghfc ashodl in this vicinity for 
eleven years.' He studied law at Ohio State 
aud was "admitted to the bar in 
,190fJ. / A fter practicing in Pomeroy fo r  15 
years/be served fo r  five years as Attorney 
R u st  Examiner fo r  the State Department 
o f  Hanks. „• 4 i
K r. Ervin .Ohio ^ ^ f ^ e ^ n t a t t v e s
tad w ** speaker W fTbliodn
*.He Director o f  Orgarilzathm dn the Ohio Hoover fo r  President, campaign last spring, • u
E R I G I D A I R E
'■  keeps fo o d  colder a n d
pays for itself
I k s  Gbit o f Erigidsire is ioslgoifecaat in com* 
piucboaivfch the Dtndfit* It give*. It ketpo foods 
fresh and wholesome and give# vital protection 
to health. Its economies w ill more than pay for 
its cost. Visit oor display rooms for a demon* 
atmion. Baay monthly payments can be arranged;
^D ayton P^Mierfi'Liglit Cb.
Xenia L J  District
M R -
#  -X- O R  0 . 0  T  * O  “■* * &
LOCAL AN D  PERSONAL
Mr.i*. and Mrs. A1 SvraLy and d&ugh- 
Doris, and'Mia* Olive Coe, are on 
motor trip to Illinois mid Michigan. 
During their absence Mr. and Mrs, 
N . Coe, o f Yellow Springs, are 
staying at the Hwaby hpme on the 
farm.
ter, 
a 
L 
H.
Mm and Nra. )L | L  1 
>St. Louis, M e, It*  iPHria Ssr a  week 
o f  hiri mopwrn* Mgs. Hfefcry Hemphill 
and big sister* R**- CL'JI. ttteWe and
Jtfrj. A . is. Hn#y»
- t in., i..
ill, o f  Mias Jennie Bratton who ha* been 
i raiding in Chicago the past few 
year#, lyw returned here,
FOB RENT— o n MiRer St. 
Very desirable. Gw*** l**vtng town, 
R LM . M&DONALP
Mrs. Nellie Cochran, of Toledo, has 
been the guest o f  her cousin, Mr. G. 
A. Shroade# fo r  a few day# this week '
Miss Alberta Cresweli, who was 
operated upon at the Presbyterian 
in Chicago, several weeks ago, has 
greatly imprqyed and is leaving that 
pity this week fo r  Marianna, Ark,, 
where she will apend several weeks 
with relatives.
The railroad company will discon­
tinue the Wilberforce telegraph sta­
tion today, Friday; and Western 
Union messages will he taken at G. 
W ,. Station, Xenia. Call Cedarville 
Telephone Exchange No. 115 and you 
can-place your message. The private 
telephone line has been extended from 
Wilberforce to Xenia for Cedarville 
patrons.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dillon and Mrs; 
E, E. Post, o f Springfield, were guests 
o f Mrs, Anna Townsley, Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs, W. W. Galloway, ac­
companied by Misses Wilmalr Spencer 
and Miss Gladys -Fish. Columbus, 
motored to Chicago, Wednesday, to be 
gone about a week. •
Mr. Marvin Williams,, .will move to 
Lebanon where he has been elected 
principal o f the schools in that city.
i James Hpckett, who drives the ice 
delivery truck fo r  the Wilson En­
gineering Co., suffered a slight attack 
from over heating Wednesday mom* 
ing while unloading ice at the Thomas 
& Crpuse grocery.' He was taken to 
the home o f his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Earl Randall. Late reports are that 
h a js  improving. - ,
The. Misses McNeil received word 
Tuesday o f  the death o f  their nephew, 
Mr. George M. N. Sesler, o f  Youngs­
town, 0 ., who passed away in. Calif., 
where he and hia parents had been, 
spending the summer. Miss Fannie 
McNeill left yesterday for Youngs­
town, 0 ., to attend the funeral, where 
the body will, be brought fo r  burial.
The funeral o f Clarence-McMillan 
was 'conducted -from -the -McMillan 
Funeral Home on Xenia avenue Sab­
bath afternoon,, the Services being in 
charge o f Rev. C. M. Ritchie, Thh 
deceased was the son o f Hugh and 
Sarah McMillan and was *8 years old. 
Death was due to  ifiberculosiS. H# 
died a t . thft.h°^pe of^his daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth. Ansfn, ’.Toledo, who’ survives 
with one s6ii, Wallace, find. a  daugh­
ter, Helen, in Oregon. Burial took 
place in Massies Creek' cemetery, ‘
.R ev . Havin'Reilly dijtd-family, ■ of 
Bradford, 0 ., are spending the month 
of; August /  among relatives and 
friends here. \ .
, Mr. and Mrs. A* E. Huey took .*  
motor - trip through - Southern Ohib, 
Wednesday spending the.;day ( with 
Mrs. 0 . - E. , Irish;' form fje lyM r#. 
Andrew Winter, o f Ironton, Ohio.'
*■' ■' •«, . ?*... i- ***•' ■ . ^
Miss Eleanor Johnson has returned 
home after spending Several weeks at 
Ashville, N, C, *
Rev. Walter A , Condon and daugh­
ter, Mary Eleanor, of UrichSville, 0 ., 
returned home yesterday after spend­
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. R , 
C, Watt.
Miss Mildred Horney is spending 
the week in Springfield as the guest 
o f  her aunt.
Rev, W . A. Pollock, o f College 
Springs, Iowa, who has been visiting 
here the past week, preached Sab­
bath in Youngstown. He accompanied 
his daughters as far as Cleveland 
where they will spend a few  daj 
visiting friends and relatives.
A  daughter « m  Tuesday to 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Rtf*, at the 
McClellan Jbeapital, la v . Rife and 
family have been rfa&feg here for 
several week# with m4»Wvea. They 
expect to return to that# home in 
Tarkio, Mo., about the ftrtfc o f  the 
month. They now | p *  i*Fe daugh­
ters and one son, } \ „ f c
'■ L '*<
Word was recsM $-‘>bsra Tuesday,
o f the birth o f a Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cooper a® p a ir  homo In 
Columbus, Mr. Co^po# was a former 
student o f the Col' 
worked in the S)
1 Mrs, Cora Trurobo and Mildred left 
? last Saturday for a  two week's visit 
i with Mr. Burton McElwain and family 
; o f  West Ashville, N, C, Mis* Elsie 
. Shroades, who hM finished her sum- 
! mer term at the university o f  Cincin- 
| nati, is also spending the month with 
i her sister and family.
lagayfiid for a time 
m p i Barber Shop,
LOST— License plate 724814. Finder 
please return to C. G  RYLE, Cedar­
ville. •
Misses Dorothy Ogleabea, Lucile 
Johnson and Avenelle Brigner have 
returned home after attending sum­
mer school a t  Wisconsin University, 
Madison, Wis,
Miss LoiB Mitchell returned home 
Saturday after spending the past five’ 
weeks with her sister, Mrs., James 
Rose and other relatives of. Detroit; 
and Auburn Heights,- Mich.
Mr. Willard Troute has been ap­
pointed a  notary public 4n connection 
with his duties as township' clerk.
The annual picnic fo r  the Clark's 
Gun, Club was held at Bryan Park 
Wedao^iday'
The Clifton Girl Reserves and Y, 
M. C. A. Club present "Mother Mine," 
Saturday, August 11, at the Clifton 
Opera House. -A  very capable, cast 
has been selected for  thi# play, In 
as much as the educational interests 
of Clifton and Cedarville, are closely 
related, Cedarville people should re­
spond and aid this cause. Clifton is 
usually well represented here' fo r  otir 
school entertainments and athletic 
games. •
Miss Clara McMillan, o f  Winston- 
Salem, N, C., i# here on a  visit at the 
nomr o f bet brother, Mr, Clayton Mc­
Millan and family,
Mrs.' R. M . Coleman and children, 
md Miss Cora McMillan, o f  Philadel­
phia, Pa„ arg .spending the month of 
August with Mrs. Margaret Milroy,
Prof. C, E , Ojtmy and family are 
visiting relatives id Licking county.
Rev. O. M, Milligan and w ife, o f 
Pittsburgh, Pa., are guests this week 
o f Mrs, Nancy Oglesbee- A  number 
of friends. gave a picnic Tuesday 
evening in 'honor o f  Rev* and Mrs. 
McMill$gan‘ at the Tarbox “ shack." 
Rev. McMilligajt was for a number of 
years pastor o f  the local U. P. con­
gregation.
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Putman and 
daughter, Beth, of. Miami, Florida, 
haye bean the guest* o f  Dr.1 and Mrs. 
Led-'Ahdersoft-for several days.
. Miss Bessie Mills had aa her dinner 
guests,- Thursday,, the Misses Alice 
Gustin, May and yfttmah Gerard, of 
Dayton,
A  ten pound daughter was bora 
Wednesday last to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Collins,
The Rev* Henry Foster and wife o f 
Salinville, 0 ., Visited here last week 
among friends.
Mrs, Ella McDoiiffld will move about 
the first o f  the UHjnth to Butler, 0 ., 
whe'-e her daughter-, Gladys, has been 
elected principal o f  the public schools.
Mrs. Ralph Hill And |hildren, o f 
Homestead, Fa., have been here oil a 
visit with relatives. Mr. Hill id ex­
pected here this Week.
PURINA FEEDS
/
PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKY LASS 
HEN CHOW CHICK CHOWDER 
PENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT 
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
HAAG WASHERS
Cedarville Farmers’ Crain 
Company
E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  t h «  E * r m
'm..... ri.......
„. f  . V jlL
*-» O h io
Miss Rufus McFarland and two 
-sons, and Mis* Hazel Wisecup, o f  
College Corner, are guests this week 
o f Mr, and Mrs, Jolm Gillaugh.
Rev, Nelson Thorn, o f  Seven Mile, 
0 ., a graduate o f Cedarville College, 
preached last Sabbath for  the Clifton 
Presbyterian congregation. •
Creamery Plants
Are Merged
The South Charleston Creamery 
company and the London Creamery 
company have merged their interests 
and one management will control both 
concerns*'' One report Ib that the 
South Charleston plant will be closed 
but no official- notice has been given 
by the management,
Jim Begg Is the M an
A
Ohio Is a Republican State
C o n g r e s s m a n  .
James T. Begg 
Will Keep Ohio Republican
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School at 10:00 ^A. M, 
Preaching, at J1 A. M. by Dr. T. 
H. McKinzie, Flushing, N, Y.
M. E. CHURCH
; S. M. Ingmire, Pastor,
Sabbath-School at 9:30 A. M. P. M, ' 
Gillilan, Supt.
Mr. Harry Nagley, chairman o f the 
County Sunday School Association, 
will speak during the hour. His sub­
ject will be “ Three Essentials o f a 
Bible School.”  Special music by the 
Junior orchestra.
Sermon by the Pastor at 10:45 
A. M.
RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION
A  Battle- Creek physician says, 
“ Constipation is^esponsible for more 
misery than any other cause.”
But immediate relief has been 
found. A  tablet called Rexall Order­
lies has been discovered. This, tablet 
attracts water from the system into 
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel called' 
the colon. The water loosens the dry 
food waste and causes a  gentle, 
thorough, natural movement without 
forming a habit o f  ever increasing the 
dose.
Stop suffering from  constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Qfdetie at night. Next 
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at 
the nearest Rexall Drug Store. For 
sate at Prowant & Brown Drug Store.
2t
H O T E L
P O R T  H A Y E S
In Columbus
Stop at
Hotel Port Hayes
Modern— Fireproof 
Columbus’ Most 
Popular Hotel
9
300 Rooms 
With Bath 
at
$2.50 and $3.00
Convenient to
stores and theaters
Free parking lot and
garage in connection
R. B. BftNSTlNE, 
Manager
C O L U M B U S , O H IO  
West Spring Street, near High
R E P U B L I C A N
PRIMARIES
AUG.I4.TH
Mali* » (X) (a We Square totN left of thi ' Nama of tha CandWK* to #f iW»& friT
Fee G wernor, 
(Vole W»aSr aftKe'iSan Ojj
JAMESilT; M xk
HARRY A
FRED KOHJ
HAR5 Nominate in 
August
the Republican 
We Can Elect 
in November
Jim Begg Can Re Elected
Erie County Begg for Governor Club.
allen c. McDonald
M ayor o f  D ay ton
Republican Candidate for Nomination
FO R LIEU TEN AN T GOVERN OR
(Full Term) |
Bom on Miami county farm. Attended 
country schools and' Earlham College, Sten­
ographer, United States Treasury Depart­
ment. . Lawyer, business man and practical 
farmer. Four terras Ohio Legislature, Elected 
mayor of Dayton by largest majority ever'; 
given mayoralty candidate in that city.
Close student of taxation and other tjues-' 
tions. His personal platform— Maximum ■
Economy and Efficiency in State Administration.
’ McDonald for Lieutenant Governor Committee, Dayton, Ohio,
W hat Are Your
Banking
Requirements?
* t
Here you will find a 
friendly personnel and 
complete facilities for 
every banking need. ^
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
S IlllllllllllllilliililllllllitlJlilllll
AUGUST FURNITURE
SALE
NOW GOING ON 
Reductions from 10% to 20%
N. Detroit St. ADAIR’S Xenia Ohio
JOHN A. NORTH
V  O  T
lor Us
s.W"*5tnrmip*:9****f*it
F O R .
P?£■
A  H AT/O N -W /D C
im r r n m m *
“ QU ALITY— ALW AYS A T  A  SAVING*'
3 7 -3 9  E a s t  M a in  S t., X e n ia , O .
Blankets Now!
A  New Stock In Various 
W eights and Qualities
You may lose several hour* 
o f  beauty sleep if you 
haven't enough b la n k e ts  
’when the -first cold spell 
comes along—-buy them now 
— ■to be jure— and, save -con­
siderable, tool
Cotton Blankets fa  good, 
f o e k in g , patterns, Q O - ,
Six* * 6 *  8 0 . , , . .  v O V
Double cotton blankets come 
. in a variety o f patterns.
Sizes 64 x  76 and,’ 66 x  80,
$ 1 .6 9  a n d  $ 1 .9 8
Plaid, part - wool blankets • 
with - p l a i n  color . edge.
Size 70 x 80- < t 3  Q Q  
Fair — i p i r f o i F O
AH - wool blankets -—J handsome 
.plaid patterns and finished with 
a sateen bound e d g e f i j* y , V i f t  
Sisfe 66 x  80. Pair 4 *  *••■“ '**
^ 9
-Cases
Buy Our Trademarked Brands
— and w ith  the m axim um  o f  
satisfaction , too , ’ ‘P en co”  ahd 
“ N ation -W ide”  are nam es that 
thousands o f  housew ives know  ’
fo r  .excellent quality,
Penco 9-4 unbleached and 9-4, 
bleached sheeting, yard 49 and 58c.1
Nation-Wide 9-4 unbleached, and 
9-4 bleached sheeting, yard 97 and! .; 
39c,
Pence 81x90 sheets, $1.39. 
Nation-Wide 81x90 sheets, $1.10.'
. Pence 42x36 cases^  35c, 
Nation-Wide* 42x36 cases, 27c.
Thu Wise Sh?|>par Will Be
Sure to See T h is  Assortment o f
A ttractive- Spreads
’ ' '  “ ■ S t v i p e s — J a c q u a r d
il
i j\
S o many pretty bedspreads— c o t ­
to n  spreads- w ith co lored  stripes and 
handsome- rayon spreads in novelty 
jacquard patterns. Our prices are ' 
tcm ptin ely  low  fo r  spreads o f 
V  * this quali y.
R ose, green , gold , and blue 
— solid co lors  and stripes on 
i^y.'j cream  w hite backgrounds
98-1.49-2.98
OnlyBuick**
cou Id give such value
OnlyBuick***
could build such a car
116 Inch Wheel tout*
'IWo-rMwwtigct- hn»rn«M tlotipb ,
:>••*«**«* 3-doot S*4»n...*lS2#.M  
F1v*-jmb,m,km F f i a c i o t t f l  SSttM 
Spe*kii Ctmpb. .  $13M.M 
4-dtmr 3M.ee
131 Inch Wheel Base 
Powt-tmumugor^pott Ra*!*!.*  . IlStU.M  
Coups ,»j3W.#ewbwt ■CiWiiwfc«g
rh*~p*M m a*t 4-Ooor M m  ,  . ,  tucso.oe
129 Inch Wheel Base 
Fire-jriu»etiftwr P h*eiott41S2S .M  
S*T*rt-iw»»*4»*#r T*aHag.. ....tUSe.W
Fir«-piw»«o*er t'-oupr, ......... $186S.Se
X'lir#-j»<Nr. Oo4«-Conpl«a 8<d«a . I1S7S.M 
Omterllblo CmtjHi,, tlltfcM 
4-door Srdan.,, I19U.M 
tf**en-pM»mg4r Sedan. . . . . . . .  |2<H*.W
*<Wa.fWM|lt liMMlttSe . . .  a $S1W.M
AUprtemf, »a b, ButckfuctorUa 
Flint, M»oW*«.n
THE SILVER A N N IV E R SA R YBUICK
Mtm **  tx$m*m
XENIA GARAGE CO.
,  S , D e tro it, X e n ia , O .
!V
SUIT BROUGHT 
TO ENJOIN NEW 
CEMETERY DRIVE
Joshua f t  Jones, who pwns what is 
commonly known as the Stevenson 
farm near Wilberforce has brought.in­
junction proceedings in Common Pleas 
Court, to stop the proposed change in 
the roadway to the cemetery, which 
is reached over the Jones land.
For move than a year numbers of 
the D; A . R, and other patriotic or­
ganizations, have urged the Xenia 
Township Trustees and the County 
Commissioners to have the road to 
the cemetery established where- it was 
originally intended. The cemetery is 
one pf the oldest in the county, dating 
back more than 100 years. Fox* some 
years it/could not be reached without 
going through, the Jones barnyard 
which in itself' was not well kept, 
’luring wet weather it was almost im­
possible to drive back to the burying 
ground.
T h e , land was originally given by 
the elder Stevenson for a burying 
ground with the entrance provided. 
Jones seeks to enjoin the trustees 
from carrying out their plans.
i
PARTJTION DENIED
i- Appraisal o f real estate at $120 per 
acre has been confirmed and public 
sale ordered in the case o f Raymond 
S, Bull and others against Ralph E. 
i Bull and others in. Common Pleas 
Court, The court Redded partition 
could not be made.
GIVEN JUDGMENT 
Ruling that property described in 
the petition is” unlawfully in the- pos­
session  o f the defendant, the court 
’ has awarded the General Motors Ac­
ceptance Corp. judgment against M, 
WY Baber in a stilt filed in Common 
^leas Court.
FILES APPEAL
_ Appeal from  a decision o f Probate 
Court, July l i ,  1928 has been filed 
in Common Pleas Court by G„ecrge C. 
Nefch and others, as plaintiffs in error, 
against J. C. Marshall, as administra­
tor o f  the /estate o f  Oliver P, Hoff­
man, deceased, defendant in error* 
Plaintiffs in errox* afe Jjeirs o f  the es­
tate L. E. Speer is  attorney for  the 
plaintiffs,
CASE SETTLED
Case o f Carl Klontz against J. F, 
Paulin lias been settled aqd ordered 
dismissed with prejudice to a new 
action by either party in Common 
Pleas Court.
SUES ON ACCOUNT 
Alleging non-payment for a Dial 
Burial Chapel valued at $125 sold the 
defendant, The DiaL Chapel Co. has 
filed suit for recovery o f this amount
from % . s$wW in Common
Pleas Co(#i,
It i» oWwsefr $b* defendant .made 
the punch***. The Dial Tent pnd 
Awning Co., JFtfamry 7, 1928, and off 
March 15 the mmp*ny assigned its 
account to % » plaintiff, W , B. Mc- 
Leskey ia attorney fo r  the plaintiff,
- NAMED GUARDIAN 
E. DaWsoa Smith lias accepted the 
appointment *s guardian o f Margery 
Helen Dice, 8, and Harold Dice, Jr,, 
6, minor defendants in the case o f The 
Home Building and Savings Co, 
against Harold W, Dice and others in 
■Common Pleas Court.
FORECLOSURE ASHED 
The Home Building and Savings 
Co,, through Attorney Harry -D . 
Smith, has brought suit "against ‘ R, 
f t  Glass and S, Made Glass for' $3,4 
660.58 alleged due on a  loan, Fore­
closure o f  property is asked.
ESTATES VALUED 
Gross yaslue o f the, estate o f the 
late George f t  Drake is estimated a% 
$98,724,00 in”Probate Court, composed* 
as fallows; personalty, $90,024.06,' 
and x*eal estatp, $8,700. Debts total 
$7,280.03 and the cost o f administra­
tion’ will he $4,042,08* leaving a net 
value o f  $87,395,05. .
Estate o f A . B. Dunkel, deceased,, 
has an estimated gross value o f  $34,- 
085, Composed as follows; personal 
property, $6,610 and real esetate, $27,- 
475. The net value IS $29,754,
ASK PETITION
Partition o f  property is sought in a 
suit filed in Common. Fleas Court by 
Fremont Bowen against Bose Ander­
son, William Arnold* The Peoples 
Building and Savings Co., and John 
T. Harbine, Jr., C. W. W h it e r  is 
plaintiff's attorney.
CONFIRM SALES 
Sale o f  property to the’ plaintiff 
for $8,100 has been confirmed and dis­
tribution o f  the.;, proceeds ordered by 
the court in the case o f The Peoples 
Building and Savings' Co., against J, 
f t  Cochran and . others in Gammon 
fleas Court.
The court, also approved sale Of 
property to The Home Building and 
AaVings Co, fo r  $4,500 in ‘the case of 
Curtis C- Elliott and others^against 
Jiaud Evans And others,.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f R, D, Williamson as a candb 
date for re-election as State Represen­
tative at the August primary,
We are authorized to announce the 
name* o f John A. North as a candidate 
for County Commissioner/ second 
term, at the Republican primary in 
August.
I  hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office o f County 
Commissioner at the Republican Pri 
mary election in August,
I also take thi3 opportunity to 
thank the people, o f Greene County 
and the general public for the cour­
tesy shown me and the co-oporaticm 
they* have given during my present 
term o f office.
I f  I  should be re-elected I hope that 
my four years experience in the office 
will enable me to render more efficient 
service during the next term.
Signed
J. II. LACKEY
Miss Htjlen Dodds announces her 
candidacy fa r th e r  second term - as 
Greene County Trda.mrer at the Re­
publican Primary election to bo hold 
August 14, 1928,
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f  S. 0. Wright as a candidate 
for the usual second term for Probate 
Judge, . -
Wo are authorised to announce the 
name o f (Jtiuner Tate os a candidate 
for Sheriff, bpccj*1 term, before the 
Republican primary,- in August..
W « are authorised to announce tile 
xiafne o f William 8. Howard ns a can­
didate for Pro. eruting Attorney be­
fore the Republican primary in 
August, y  v
Wc are authorised (o announce the 
! while o f John Prugh, ns a candidate 
for Probate Judge before the Repute 
.lican primary, August 14.
j W e arc nuthoriteJ to announce the 
name o f W. J, Davis ns a candidate 
‘ for re-election as County Surveyor at 
j the Republican Primaries to bn held 
* August 14,1028.
Stolen Tires Found
By Sheriff Tote
Last week W< Ct Bull, Columbus 
pike, bad three tires And a  wheel 
stolen from  his Ford coupe. The aid 
of. Sheriff Tata was enlisted immedi­
ately and this week he found the 
tires on an automobile owned by 
William Moore, 22, Xenia. Moore had 
juafc heen paroled from  a state insti­
tution last April. He has been re­
turned, By M o o r  e ’s admission 
Howard Whaldn,-17, was also impli 
jated and he will W  called in Juvenile 
Court. Another boy ia also impli 
cated.
FRANK I. BROWN
Republican Candidate for 
Judge of Court of A ppeals 
. Dayton
The vacancy 
to be filled oc­
curs in Day* 
ton, There are 
three judges 
oil this court. 
T h e eastern 
section tt o w 
has t w o  of 
them and a 
candidate for
t h i r d  judge­
ship,
Frank I, Brown is the only 
Republican candidate present­
ed by the west half of the dis­
trict. The great vol mie of 
business in the western section 
makes it necessary to have a 
resident judge in the west half.
A t this term of court there 
were B8 cases in- Montgomery 
County, and 2  cases in Madison 
County, home of the eastern 
candidate.^ W hat more should 
be Laid? Turn the picture 
around. W e ask you to give 
some thought to this and act 
on your honest judgement.
. Respectfully,
RKN JENNINGS, 
Manager for Mr, Brown,
t j e i i u %
SAVE FROM> * t
6 to 33 1=3%
CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRAN GED
si-
W e s t  M a i n  S t . Xenia* Ohio m__J
AT HOTEL 
SHERMAN!
Am ericas
iju m m er
jtv'
/
'ea t
p a r t
O F  T H E  
P R O G R A M  
OF YOUR WEEfi IN 
C H IC A G O
ap
BEENTERTA1NED AND LIVE AT 
'T H E  HOTEL SHERMAN FOR 
SEVEN WONDERFUL DAYS F0R0NLY$ 1JSQ
trough Iht
m int V H P
P!ek «p tht lour oni fotloir thruxttovtn
Beginning June 18 and up to September 2, H otel Sherman, 
Chicago, offers a weekly schedule o f entertainment and $ight- 
seeing-r^including -room and meats at H otel Sherman— for 
$77.50, exclusive o f  fare to and from  your home. ‘
Breakfasts served in the Celtic Grill, luncheons and dinners 
in the famous College Inn. An all-day trip on a Great Lakes 
steamshijp—Trips to the Chinatown Section—-Race Tracks 
•—Fort Sheridan^—Great Lakes Naval Training Station- 
Municipal Airport—Tours of 40 miles of Chicago Boule­
vards—Public Buildings—Stock Yards—Museums—An 
. evening at a Radio Broadcasting Station^ — Evenings at the 
Theatre—White City—Afternoons at a Big League Base­
ball Game—Golf Course—Bathing Beach—and many other 
features, with, as welt, plenty of time to go-as-you-please.
H otel Sherman has 1700 rooms, each-with bath. There is a 
flocr reserved for women. A  special hotel rate for those w ho 
wish to remain over fo r  an additional period." H ere is an op~ 
-w portunity to see m ore jof Chicago than 
the average Chicagoan sees in a lifetime.
ALE DAY TRIP 
ON A  GREAT LAKES 
STEAMSHIP
TRIPS TO CHINATOWN] 
and OTHER SECTIONS i 
RACETRACKS 
FORT SHERIDAN
GREAT LAKES 
. NAVAL TRAINING 
STATION
MUNICIPAL 
A IR  PORT
IF YO U  COMB. BY AUTO DlilVE YOUR 
CAR RIGHT INTO HOTEL SHERMAN l 
New garage, ready July 1st, makes it possible 
for visitors to drive right into the Hotel.
AFTERNOONS AT 
BIG LEAGUE 
BASE BALL GAMES 
GOLF COURSE 
BATHING BEACHES
J P m anV ■
OTHER FEATURES
s o
W eek .
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION SENPTHtS CtfiiPONTO
..glass'tpin ' I 'f "n>|H' igiuyiy
- -nj.y
VACATION TIME or ANY TIMH
Hotel Sherman, with itt antral location 
and reatonabte rates, is the tttojf conven­
ient and desirable Hotel in Chicago,
TOURS OF 40 MILES 
ON CHICAGO'S 
BOULEVARDS
PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
STOCK YARDS 
MUSEUMS
AN EVENING 
AT A RADIO 
BROADCASTING 
'  STATION
EVENINGS A T THE 
THEATRES 
WHITE CITY
ERNEST BVf/riO, ft*iW«r.l t 
JtKANKW. WRfNO, VkofHu Surf MmuttngUntm
HOTEL
SHERMAN
RANDOLPH,CLARK,LAKE S.LA SAUE STS.
CHICAGO
HOTEL SHERMAN CHICAGO
VACATION TOURS DCM ATM ENT
< Mease send me descriptive booklet o f ymut Vaca­
tion Offer.
Nome.........
Aiifcti...*..,...,.,
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
.........  4 ..........
